High prevalence of severe circulatory complications with diazoxide in premature infants.
Since diazoxide was approved for clinical use in Japan in 2008, its prescription for the treatment of infants with hyperinsulinemic hypoglycemia (HIH) has rapidly expanded. Concomitantly, reports of complications associated with diazoxide are increasing. To clarify the trends and problems associated with the treatment of infants with HIH, we planned a nationwide surveillance in Japan. Questionnaires were sent to 255 institutions belonging to the Japanese Neonatologist Association inquiring about neonatal cases of HIH from 2009 to 2011. One hundred nineteen cases of neonates with transient HIH (THIH) related to perinatal problems and 15 cases with permanent HIH (PHIH; hypoglycemia persisting beyond a year) or genetic HIH were reported. Sixty-four infants (53.8%) with THIH were administered diazoxide, and the administration was completed within 3 months in 46 infants (71.9%). Fourteen of the PHIH or genetic cases were treated with diazoxide and 7 of them (50%) had hypoglycemia persisting beyond a year. Circulatory complications were reported in 15 infants, i.e. 10 with THIH and 5 with PHIH. Multiple regression analysis revealed that a younger gestational age at birth and higher maximum doses of diazoxide were significant risk factors for circulatory complications. Diazoxide is widely prescribed for infants with HIH as a first-line medicine in Japan, but prophylactic diuretics are uncommon. Under these circumstances, a high prevalence of severe circulatory complications in very-low-birth-weight infants was reported.